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; « GRAND F/
, W»Iature Will M

' An Attçmptto 
Month—Amen, 

: hide Act Are I
-*». 'W1

liVtodertoton, Ji, B., 
met st three o'ck 

nwe-to continue the b« 
Kofinoe. Mr. Heyds t 
report ot the Commute 
peUlles. Hon. Mr. Mtohi 
a report o< the Oemmiti 
la» Holes Notices ot 

tor Thuredsj next 
Bewailing—As to 

end temporal 
throughout i 

after the dote at the I 
Mr. Ftokatt—As to t 

bridge repairs needed li 
et Victoria, i.

Mr. Smith (Albert) -

;

■r.
permanent
peHonned

I* emmmt» had been advi
trict boards ot beam 

, «here fundi were not

■TX^Tintrodu.
; m the Ohureb of

Mr; Hayes lntrodoced 
able «he Ottj of TL Jol 
Institutions therein to h 
He explained that In St 
othhr meniclpalttiee, ea 
Blade up at the begtnnini 
The laxea levied were no 
Jely or Augest, and In I 
loans ware made from 

v order to allow the differs 
be carried on.

Mr. Smith Albert), 
bill to authorize the ml 
Albert to affect temporal

Grand Falla Pe 
*y."B*etf Introducedi tug to the Grand Falls O 

Red. He explained that

BfkttWr:
rights Were confirmed by 

_ 1911. Since that time 
had acquired considers M 
Orand Falls, and was in 
Sevelop power. It bad i 
|t large cost; gtmgf I 
State of Maine. The cha 
eg for an expenditure of!

V - f11

!

' ■vulopmout work one year
rlametion of peace. It 

, that peace would be pc

• peodltare of the 
develop Qnmd Falls, and 
ioeed
May 1 neat.

■

■ ■

River 8t«ng

Hon. Mr. Veniot intro 
relating to storage wate 
■troams and lakes. He a 
under section 1, it was i 
bo dam or work tinpoti 
would be done without tin 
the gevemor-in-oeunc i 1 
been obtained. In the < 
Already in existence, 
secessary to prepare 
•same wthin one year ai 
sage of the act and eul 
the goveroor-lBKxmncn. 
not done the minister c 

toes would have powea£ plans at «be «x pense

tSSJToSSFS^
dams sate to be destroy 
*» MU would net appl 
dams on rivers and brook 

Mr. Jones introduced fc 
legal the adoption of Sy 
Asn and'also to incorpoi 
esx Amateur Athletic Go 

Hon. Mf-« Wnlot introdv

- .

!

Thié Will Inter 
Stomach Si*

. &ye Indigestion co 
an excess of h; 

chloric acte:

:

A wèn-knmrn authority 
i stomach trouble and ind 
l< • nearly always due to

aoh—and not. as m< 
, from a lack of dig<

states that an excess
c acid in the ston 
ton and starts food f 
our meals sour like 

forming acrid fluid 
which inflate the stomacl 
balloon. We then get 
lumpy feeling in the chest 
sour food, belch gas, or 

flatulence, water-br

a

eea.
He tells us to lay aside 

aids and Instead, get trrn 
macy four ounces of Ja 

•/ take a tablespoonful In 
ber before breakfast 
wveseing, and forth ern 
Re this for one week, 
lonru the first dose, it 
neutralise the acidity, 

start tin 
b the kidneys end tira 
flow of digestive jnk 

A Suits is inextH 
» from the acid of 
« Juicer combined wit 
|B phogphate. Hi 

by t ho www 
trouble with

gy|
i ■

sal's.
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HdhEY QUESTION!New Bnmswidt Hussars and

L. ^ —j SEmSWgagS froEr
Credits is Before the ^ „„ princess i-ooise, Now Not Tbudi Theniselves.

Administration , Brenswick hw» m* n«* sl
Brunswick Dragoons nave been nw 
fled by LMstrirt Hesd^oarters th»,
they are wow authortosd to train is 
camp this Summer up to * per «eut,

For “ ”...
M_____mG ”, - iVocatiIN DEFENCE OF 

WffiAT CONTROL
s ___________

itTMEbry Camps TO HAVE FIGHT grvDAY UPON

IBSSSseS
PubHc WiU Have Opportunity 

ty to Learn What Students 
Have Accoropliehcd.

When the
International Union. WiU -M « M

WithLoch
The dietedofTth hold en exhibition 

of Urn work ot student» ot the Voca
tions! School, was readied •jH*****' 
mg of the Oemmlttee held yesterday 
afternoon. l>r. A. P. Emery presiding.
The date will he April 16th, Iran * 10 
5 In the atternppn, 8 to JO In thq even- 
tag. The etaeses win c*»e about that Tom Moore and
da«ie porpote of the exhibition win Declare Question W31 b<

SThyXJr^ B3J2 toughfeOat^ . m Î

a awe stated et yeeterdayUnlom, wk06o memhecahitt U. re » lc«« rm 
tag that tewdaera are giving ontirtfle trteted to Roman UathoUes, was in- Liver PfMa, and be^reinee 
InLnction to those who Wt. they d$eatod by Vigoromi «peochea ddtv^ half «H *&£+***& 
weald rather pay for ««eh (mehta»,^ bere tonight by Torn Moore, preed- weed tworleta, iM.l SJLf 
and that several classe» have been (leBt of the Trades and Labor Ooe- pees taffiff. 1 
formed don» the Wee begun by the gro,. «, oanadu and Secretary T-.M. mm* Wra-ldvm P—..” •
vwau-Mj*^— ?aa»?s ess

First Division In a,MrLMShro^SS'ft?w«tiowi came- ïe'îmmLt « <■***.
u c XÎ u_______ He Hnlem w*« nothin» move or 1ère IMM teem*» «Je».. ««Nova Scotia House u*n »„ attempt to disrupt »«_!«»-

national Trade, Utttee movement, by 
dlvtdtae lie member, along religious '

a
•ulkr into

NO REIiCaOUS ISSUE
•&nm****

!vSh .ma follow. . ,
MBbem-eU^URGE CLAIMS OF

U. S. TRADE AGENTSplans to meet
railway leaders

* Agncultuiai Issues to be 
Cdven Careful Study at 

:Once

reetky eu the 
Mis pme (hr*
of showing it

For sale by |l. Clinton Brown. St 
John, N. B. ”ai^^^wd'iTt Libend Cb-ge. Thatflouris

soiie talk of the New Brunswick Bra- Selling at Too High a Price 
' -tetvn. This

wmeld be a -0» eennmi poMt 1er UÛ at Presetkt 

unit aa the squadron from the North -,
Shore cun «et town te Fredericton (Continued from Page L)

*£££?£*££* ranCnytrem^ “^SeXriees of 'fermmmtto™ H. B. Hereby, North

the dome^lc «rinM- ^ Oesl.red the JM-v-
r o .ThTi M iwu n C 1> tune to launch an «ggroasuve «rive 

and 8gL Major A. M. Doyle, at. u-. r**.. ««iB» trefre. Americans
from fib. John P *■ ere beMg retnln- *or_U^d tatw^re^
ed until «tier th. 8—me. Camps so JSSTSendlmm P«y
- “> sonratate the work they hove * exvœ*» of their own room-

lar segvic». Motor Mowat urged the 
appointment oFu large and efficient 

of CnnadU tradeageata tatbe 

UBttesl Staten Sir George Feeder 
agreed that the United State* eyn- 
tem « cbore*8 W.»0 «each invoke 
passed, more than paid the entire coat 

American coWular and trade 
Fervlcea in that country. Bat for 
Canadian ti*de agtmte in the Untied 

„ make charge* on invoices 
Involve adoption ot a similar 

course in other countries. However, 
the question would be considered.

and

Dim.
■

BLACK.—At Own bridge. Queen» Co., 
N. a, on March Slot, 1321, Gussle 
Msy, beloved wife of Thoe. a. Btack, 
formerly of 8L John, leering ‘ to 
u onrn. beeWtes ber hoSbanA three

oa gewerel

elgn kxu ^ to

length by President SawHog a»d ha 
- yabmet at today’s reguier moettog-

mDroad question amoBg otoers Mill 
awaited a solution w*hlch earn be votk- 
ad oat only when -tte «dmlaWation 
tins gathered hm*W -oeuaptote informa-

: %:^m&srA!,tXite
cemetery, Cambridge. N. B.

suited end wbtob bus been ranch 
Bought alter by aU -oenrerned.

Classes for the Kb Hwseare are be- HIGH WAIST, SUM
SKIRT, SMALL BODICE

Signs of Directoire Period 
Now Seen in New York.

*ing started at 9asaex and Moncton, 
and for tite New Brunswick Dragoons 
at Stanley, KuawRh and Caaphetiton. 
•Hbe both «aits hope, with ttfr work 
so far acoompltahed, to tern oat this 
year end surpass ail lonaer years at

cmn««« Tny

Sydney, N. S.. April-
tkm ever the l*rg«' .W»1*? mener
being went e®-ti‘2ara5cî2ttïiXSel 

fields, it is learoed tofl&ti Thare te
eSk.«SKJSSS5
1600 t^.1» osrrfeea M QrtmlWtloa

European

By Vote of 19 to 11 Conser
vative Supply Resolution is 

Rejected.

linea.
remât ot «ha war No Reilglous lamia

leatiOB of ToBgion has wmtr 
been tolerated In tie tiwded «eh* 
movement, but at the’ eame time the 
reUgtoua ooavictiona of Ra 
had always been respected» He gave 
due notioe» however, that it certain 
sections of the Cathohc church tried

of theas a
ta connection WHh «be approach

The<yf (be time for aa 
V. la understood Ant Ae pressent 
and Ms advisors taükeâ over the teas 
(baity of convert»* the leans into 
some sort of long tom negotiable 
bonds, but that a deetokm was roeCfv

States to 
Would Nfw York, after reviewing various 

Spring fashion promenades and pro 
paring for others, has seen and ap
proved of the Directoire as expressed 

Against Trade Agents. by couturiers of the day. tt has

“~!=Ss
owln* Agents were needed I to Ire even in ite broadest interprets-

un Ica -1 lion.

UNITED STATES 
TO HELP MAKE 

GERMANY PAY

Halifax, N. S„ April 1—Hr. H. W.

=»H5=Cri
feet that the Government ihoula para 
“an advanced supply bill" to provide 
money tor the munlclpalttle» to pro
ceed with the road wort, and to rack 
cooperation with

to disrupt toe IwKlmato organ Irani 
labor movement, the latter would be 
compelled to defend tteelf, and would 
do m> oven It the light had to be car
ried Into too Provinoe of Quebec, and 
the was tax at tt should hurt 
ceptlbllitlee of those at toe head a 

movement

Ho©, 
need of 
States,
to that country, 
only in countries where 
tion facilities are lachliy.

Mr. Morphy iutetrunjed P®
American trade agroto toroMmi 
United States arms with InfocTnarion 
which the letter gave to the saleo- 
men whom they despatched here.

Mx Fielding <kmbted that this was. 
the case. He believed American may- 
ofactnrera gatasd thetr Ingomnttton 
through the medium of newspapers
from day to 4ay-

prOKuai the cahraet had hetawhde- 
tailed information ghrea the preeldent 

. yeeterday hy (3utirraai <harit ot the 
Inter-state commerce .sunmlraiim and 
Ondnnan Barton of the radlrod Itoor

"5

with whom he had been gear#

japeneee policeman,.gqt. ft* 
office, killed a servant .glKi^aJ 
to loterveuQ and rutitps 
the mountain rec 
bearing the head: 
pti.ee offering to

In the minds of many people there a„ , for that purpose.
is considerable confusion as to the dit- and G. B. Alien (Comber-
ferooce between the Directoire aad*laild) gpoke in support of the motion. I the Catholic 
the Second Empire, and few seem to Hon_ k. h. Armstrong, (acting lead- 
know that the dominant features of er) and Hon. H. H. Wlckwire, Mlnia- 
the former period include the high tcr Qj Highways replied. The motion 
waist, slim skirt and small bodice for wa8 then put to a vote, the first divit- 
evening webr, while the day-time frock jon 0f the session, with a straight 

for its high collar and long p^ty rote of eleven for nnd nineteen 
Turning to the day* of the againet, Mr. Richardson, (Labor mem- 

Seoond Empire, the particular points ber. Cape Breton) voting with the 
brought out include the hooped Mtirt, Government The chief criticism of 
low neck, normal waistline and wide the resolution on the part of the Gov- 
br ini mod, low-crowned hats. eminent members was Its unconstitu-

^ tionaliy and Its Irregular form. Both
Mr. Armstrong and Mr. Wick wire said 
they would gladly urge the acceptance 
of a resolution embodying the prin
ciple if the member for Yarmouth 
would withdraw the present one and 
have it properly worded, but Mr. Corn
ing decllneu to do so.

Officiel Statement Declares 
Berlin Must Accept Respon

sibility for the War.

he.ro. m uddttkon ee *
s

BUILDING WORK STOPS.
Roehestor. N. T, April 1—Complete 

tle-np of building operation* In the 
city resulted this morning through toe 
[allure o! contractor membe-s of toe 
banders exchange and nnioe worker* 
affiliated with the (buildto* trades 
council to come to tenus on the 16 per 
cent wage redaction proposed hi the 
1321 agreements. It is estimated 3,. 
000 union men are affected.

,.laTo
Atthough the 

«tttt the sdFy<nivtr,,rt*nt>
Avronkta* I AMERICA NO FRIEND

OF THE DEFEATED
Ls known 
wleenre*.

toward a soiution, h was made known 
. afterwards that further facts would 
be ooûectad before a Tehstiflltation 
policy was adopted.

The point was 
tracte entered into when the mUroads

•diW-SÊÏsmrDenial Made That Any At-
tempt to Ameliorate Terms [roil Bar Could 
of Allies Will be Made.

vend other o<T «S»
ty. fVmjfaiwere under govenmxeml oantrol 

6tm in force vm mteed in a tnle-
Many Styles end TypesHave Caused Death =

-liniiiiuiriiiiMjoet at present many Myles and fab
ric* are worn. The long skirt is al
most as medh seen as the short one.
We not only have the hobbled -skirt 
but the hip-distended type, the short 
sleeve and the long Wriet lm«th of the
■Directoire ported. Of» <W Spenlsn W1LL VISIT ENGLAND
bodice and the fitted ooe of the bee- ,j^iKn iAmi Df Montreal accompanied 
end Empire. la Auuer^de we m y bv her molher and father is in to® 
choose between taffeta and the var - * They are sailing by the Mlnne-cn, crepes; we may have our hems ^ , rt.lt to Bugland. Mia.
perfectly straight or liregular, we wbc has been «pending the
may choose our own «Jeeve lengths winter In Portland, Maine, waa in 8L 
although It Is thought that the elbow J(jfm lMt Jule attending the sessions 
length will he little seen. It promisee the National Council of Women.
to be a year In which «ilk ls queen, al- ------ ------------
of llneo frocks for our delectation thla crTY HALL PAŸ DAY.
summer, and that Southern rerorteare fortnightly payment of wagea
stieralng the Importance o( lingerie ^ employees was made this
frocks, as well as ginghams and cot- momlng at ct[y hall aa toBows: 

rolles- all of which g» i l« Public worka. 16,031; water and sew-
material has aa good a ^ ,2,361.93; heibctr, 31,566.80;

ferry, *684,36; total *9,548,38,

gram received today by President 
Harding from the railway employes'

Wwhingtm, April 1.—Remora viadepartment of the Amerxam Second Examination of CapL 
Perry’s Body 
Theory of Yarmouth Doctors The Damask Rosel\F’_-*fl5nMjT3ir

... " . 1 ' ' i- •!. M

- ■ . e . -- ^ • gti#- .»*o:

hair Beautmer
Y" -iit :>■ ’i Mi'... .. g . .L*^

that London of conversations between 
Genneey and the United titatee as to 
reparation payments brought an 
tharffteirre étalement fèotn aximiatis- 
tration officralB today that the atti- 

United State* toward

tkm of Labor, which 
employers and emj&yre* be raffled in
to a general conference «* the mb-

Confirms
>ct of railway rooBgmnaatkm. 1To Meet rftl wps 

The president hod not regfBed 1» the 
telegram tonight, although there were 
indications that he ha* no pian fer 
a general conference now Ite nrand. 
Officiate close to «he executive expect 
him rather to mat ont toi# peltry 
through individual eomsifltation with 
the managers, etotidmkdem# #ted em
ployes

In the dieouswon of the queetien ol 
ct ittinuing wax-time agreements, H 
was brought out thsft Che tero# tn-

bade <rf the __ _
Gertdeny to that she must accept her 
reeponalbitity for the 
Per to the titUe*. extent
she to able.

TartÆ-^,1T.D,a^
__ _ examined the bôdy cf
Captain George H. Perry,

exhumed by

and pay Ftorn.
ibis afternoon 
the late
which had been ordered 
the attorney-ffeunyui'B department with 
the hope o< throwing some further 
light on the murder of the aged mar
iner. +

StNo Assam top Costs.

The London advice from Berlin t«J 
it was understood Germany had made 
certain proposals to the United States 
regarding reparation payments, tor

velvet! the right of aegatia.'tiota be- toT'psJt^o” tAe^debt» ot the
tween the roads and mes 1 umny tKeeer8 to th. Dolled Btatee.
wage âiaagreemeuts. v There was no ooolirmatloo of the re

ds ito general review <# husJoa»-. ^ any «nth proposal, although
coaditioos the cabinet took psottoular (kjtum^>aioner Dresel at Berlin has re 
notice of agncnltsrad pnoduetirity, ro w„,eraatiour with tier-

ra.ttfi officials in which the repara
tions question came up The nature 
of these convofreatlooe w« not din 

between Bene Virtual, mxrof extra- <^0^ 
ordinary from Frame* te the Vetted 
State#, ajtti members of til# Hording 
adminjatration in an effort oa toe part 
to obtain the moral aopifiwr of the 
United State# for Franc# m worthing 
oirt her problems ot praoa aafl recon
struction.

Following his conferee#* last aignt 
with prominent Senator» and officials, 
the former French premier conferred, 
with Senator Lodge, chairman of fîte 
Foreign Relations Coumàuee, at his 
home today, as well as with other ffov- 
erbment repreeontativos end advanced 
particularly his dkscusaton -of tiui prob
lem* France is con/resting i* hdr ability. 
latiOBH with Germany,

Is a New Discovery for Growing „
Hair and Curing Scalp Kww*r- ;j-;:

During the examination Doctors A. 
R. Campbell and C. K. Fuller, who per
formed the autopsy, following the 
crime, were also present.

The medical examiner confirmed the 
findings of the Yarmouth physicians 
and expressed the opinion that the 
wound* could have been inflicted with 
an Instrument such as the iron bar 
exhibited at the inquest.

that one 
chance for success as another.

About color, therfl seems to be the 
game comforting license. Blue to given 
aa one of the strongest «hades, and 
interest to stimulated in it because of 
the fact that Mrs. Harding has chosen 
tt as her favorite color.

"It Tia* created a sensation in Halifax Nv S., where 

it has been adopted by the barbers aitfj 
immense sale. It carries a $1,000.00 cbaBen^. and « 
money back guarantee that is genuitie, ,Jt . .Yd?, te 

with you in St. John next month. Wâtdi fol; ft, ?» 

the best barber, shops.

A GREAT BOONFrench Vteltsr

Oonferencee were ceeJUaesd today HDEAD" soldier returns.
There are many mothers, 
nervous and rundown in 
vitality, to whom

Matt Pey Her Bill*. SIMPLON TUNNEL COLLAPSE»

IMahoney City, Pe-, April 1.—Mourn
ed M dead by ble relsttvee for more 
than four years. Garrett English ar
rived at his home in Coles today to 
VMM his stator. Mrs. Nicholas Burke.
He la hale and hearty, although of- 
[totally reported killed in action with 
;t Canadian army at Verdun ta the fall 
ot 1313.

His memory is coramsmorated in 
Mahanoy City on the Red Cross honor 
roll a broase tablet, ije viewed the|been made, 
hrouse tablet this morning.

In ceanectioti with th*# eulblect. bow- 
taken to mak« London, AprtTT.-Th* railroad eta- 

tttra at tire Italian end of the Simplon 
Tunnel caught fire today and part of 
it collapsed, gays a London TMmes des
patch from Dombdosolo. The Italian 
and Swla* custom houses and the 
telegraph office were destroyed The 

incendiary bomb,

h .f'Vt'tMlXA a» \ts* ’ 
o*

:„'.v geo ^d.'V -«<r. à
"i;. uio, k.£ \stf: lb Miff

ever, occasloe wae 
perteotlv clour the general attitude 
of the new admlnlatrnlioo toward all 
matters Involved hi the controversy 
between the Allied powers and tier- 
many, which: led tinoccupatkm of ad
ditional Goridhu territory. The pol
icy of the United Stotee U<wenitne« 
woe earamed up in the tort* xaeer 
tion that Germany must accept full 
reogoesahlllty for the war and pey 
her liabilities to the full extent of her

Scott’s Emulsion
It ia expensive, butwould be a great boon. 

It’s the were «eraux of «L 
Scott’* Emultton ft 
to build strength.

rr sure is good,
“ • •• eflif is umin 4

fire was due to a an
bslKed, and several arrests have ■x" fW.l8oDttSrawM.1teMta.Ont- tea

it is

‘WWMm-’ioi vrSS|
..--i’. 1» ntàStne4à '»dt

; -ft. ' b*f |TV>
i-.v> la‘yjhooi v-A

id mil
■■PHI. .. . I x‘.

Underwc * j Typewriters *

What Germany Wants-
It -to NettdT*atthJ^ray today Berlin, April L-The -JâÜggratioa Allies refuse MORE 

trn “ Vernal a;“,vtTÆ thro the W-I"£\£El G«re- ^ TALKS WITH BEMMAN8 %

sKiiassKsna:i'the ^I^Lti^ S aStoTte the^tiermw ^inchdonnmi the J

moral raagxvrt for France in :t« re»a who have firwe*11 It “ fi, cmnufacture ot arme ma* TO- J
SSrCsTermany. it hue In view htoorejthe r^el™LyOVer^Z 't £ % aitions hy N

i ors îl
from Germany. This shouUf be done the supreme council "a
May 1, according to Urn VereTOUee ^ S
“dSer thie «urn to
«^rawexperts will be able to judge L” ^
Germany’s ability te pay.

Underwood is Supreme
know that there are more

%

) Do you
& separate peace reeetiilioB. Qw»- 
tk>ns of udttstrial recoestraOifie. are
Httut said to be under dlecasston, in- ♦volvlng possibly an invffsdoe tor the 
United States to send s« s«vjfl«tt»ral 
mission t* France.

1.

Used
than all other makes combined , I

! -i*•-' *2: ' tw* wtaîebru» ««
jfr ^ ’ * :10B i

Underwood Typewriters
It* k'I.I.V -î* v'-'F’. i yy rOOOt

Hold the Wold's Recotd for
Accuracy.. -- Durability

ay p* pwnt t***'ji|ftt**1

The Machine You WEraTOnally Buy , « «
.. indu. rttifctg »• ,tii «0 ■ J

New Brunswick United Typewriter Co» Ifo.
56 Prince William Street, Sit JohOfi N* bO

:a tvho^-îts ewigpl466w 
. -..cal ,ya* :.id»bfS A-Wte-

-> till tfXjrmk - ■
a- - (k.-Htr «;■ ,

What of PoiiBcaf
Although republican esoatere wbo| 

have participated in the diacwaâona 
«aid today they doubted wbather H 
VWiani'B visit would Mb** tbs later- 

. not weal policies of tb* United 0taiM 
and those who favor a separata peace 
with Germany let it be katmu that.

i,

CORNSytonna. April L—Anstrin hns grant- 
0^ ^ safe-conduct to former Emperor 
Chextos to g» to Swllxednnd, not «■- 
1, in principle but In tact The ÉH- 
.1.,. grand, end Italian mlnislar call 

miedeew efcestosUnr Mayer this mern- 
M tag sad nnesimtsh th« pretest of UK 

». HtoWtos* roetora

■fc.
Et

r F they would «till press nuh nettoe up
on' congre», the fuelaor premier 1» 
understood to hsve received rarer

Lift Off with Fingers
5rti »wthat the 

does not intend to 
luaey aecountable for the 
ineereed by her to the Blind (tod >»
frovretmitoA PoW^TS lu tttS WST.

tie*.m

_ pails, Iffifl L—Hi» attempted coup 
fanner Emperor Chartes of

! '

m
Laired-V, u i

ji> eeWROO TtiTv

Vhntemr form theI i
the Unitod SUtee end 

take, he ia said to her* 
It. he re n ■■■I 'Hmm 

i,j - a mm
r : «V cm

Speed XtetiigiV-j' nr/îuîl
■ . ■/While not yet olQelal- 

the officials beheve
an rod to weaken In

Cf franco, or to
J3.’

iy

r—--"T btockud. ThK view is bee-
to -M-Vtrtasti 1» ntoo

j Md MHhoe ot 
Llntr-f tor any

s:
■ IT

that toe 
will ret be 
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